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A.

.

. AmliTM > ii liiul tlio prMlcgc of being
tlio only drunk pcforo the police court
Yesterday , lie paid nothing extra for

The ftmrrnl wpnico of Mrs. May
Sinllh will bo lifld tills afternoon :it 'J-

o'clock from the residence' , I'M Uonil-
Mriiot. .

Tlio Evangelistic services will continue
nt tlm rooms of thi ! Y. M. U. A. every
ovonliifc this week. All arc invited. Tlio
interest is increasing.-

J.

.

. C. Lnngo & Co. , tlio insiirnnco men ,
huvo inoveil their ofllce to No. 5 1'carl-
htrcet , and fitted it up nicely , ready to re-

ceive
¬

their many patrons.-
1'anl

.

Uoquct was honorably discharged
yesterday. Tim young men who pre-
ferred

¬

against him u charge of disturbing
the peace not .showing their faces in-

court. .
A special car , "Sacramento , " contain-

ing
¬

A. N. Town and other ollicials of the
Central I'aeilio passed over the C. , H. &
O. yesterday , the party being en route for
New York.

All who can should attend the incetiii' '
of the hoard of trade at the Masonic hall
thin evening. The manufacturers organ-
ization

¬

, which is of vital interest to Coun-
cil

¬

Hind's , is to bu considered.
Owing to the expected arrival of friends

from the cast , the funeral of Mrs. Mary
.Fane Kingston has been postponed until
Wednesday forenoon at 10 o'clock , when
it will take plnce from the residence on
South Madison street.-

An
.

invoice Is being taken of the stock
of Cockc & Morgan , and nothing will bo
done in regard to their business until this
is completed. Tlio linn took an invoice
on the lilth , showing ? 1OUO! ) worth of
goods on hand , .so that the work of rein-
voicing will be comparatively easy , as
this can bu checked over more quickly
than n now one can be made out. Still ,

tlio work will take several days.
Yesterday Mayor Vnughan turned over

to Mrs. Jr.) Macrae the $7 which he had
collected for the benefit of the poor.
Although Mrs. Macrae was nominally
nmde prcfaident of the relief organization
she bays this is the first money that has
been put in her hands or control , and she
has had neither possession , control , dis-
tribution , or responsibility of the other
amounts raised by the charity ball.-

M.

.

. H. reins , of tlio Council Bluffs in-
surance company , who was reported as
having been Imrt in the Omaha carnival ,

came into the lii| : : ofllco yesterday hale
and hearty. His spine was not hurt so
badly but what ho luul backbone enough
left to get away .with any reporter who
dared to hay that he went to the carnival
ut all , and to put into mince meat any
follow who went so far as to sav he was
hurt. The mistake arose by a siinularity-
of name , the Ferris who was hurt being
another man entirely-

.It
.

is lamentable to notice how little.
good sense is possessed by some young
men who chance to bo favored with good
positions and a little money. One such
instance is attracting sonic attention , a
young man from Crcston having become
so enamored with one of Council IJlull's'
cyprians , that he is visiting her fre-
quently

¬

, and lavishly expending money
upon niT. The poor innocent doubtless
thinks ho is her only and adored one , but
the prediction is made that it he hangs to
the nook she will land him on dry land.
Several such cases have developed in
Council Bluflij , resulting in the disgrace
of the young men who so foolishly get
drawn into the net. Council lilull's , like
other cities of its size , has numerous
sharp females , who seem much sharper
than the foolish masculines whom tltj'yso
quickly charm , then despoil , and then
torsako. __

Best coal and wood in the city at Gloa-
son's

-
, 2(5( Pearl street.

For first class Missouri wood call on-
Gleason , at his coal ollicc , 20 Pearl street-

.Tlio

.

Clerk's Sliowin-r.
The ollicc of the city clerk has not

been receiving much money the past
month. The following is the showing :

Witness fees. & y. 40
Appearance deposits. Si.UO-
Iltulnl

: )

penult. 2,03
Licenses. OSSOO
City criminal cases. :vuo
Civil cases. lO.rx)

Knturalir.atlon jupein. ii.C-

OTotiil. S O.V5.-

90"The Irish Lion , " and "Interviewing
Mrs. Pratt , " sit Masonic hall , Thursday ,
February 4. Honiember the date. Ad-
minion , -' " cents.

Saloon UCCIISCH.
The report of the city treasurer shows

that there was yesterday but $128 cash
ill the police fund. This whittles the cost
down to to line a point that it puzzles the
oity financiers how to meet the bills
which ought to bo paid from that fund.
The trouble seems to bo that the saloon
Jlccn&as have not come in for last mouth.
Only eight or nine saloon men paid tlio
January license , and there were more
than that number who were behind
on their December license , so tlial-
in faet the city has received no
cash for saloon licenses for January.
This leaves the police fund very short and
causes considerable head scratching as to
how to get along without It.

The saloon men claim they have had to
pay out more limn the licence money
would amount to to defend their casca1 in
courts.-
O.It

.
is also said that Judge Aylcsworth

will hold that the "pop" ordinance is of-
no account if a suit is pressed , and it
deters the city from going strongly into
the court amlonforcing collections.-

XI

.

10 Council Mooting.-
At

.

the meeting of tlio oity council last
night it was decided to present to the
people at the next election a proposition
to levy u tax of one mill annually for
park purposes for four years.

The bill for compiling and publishing
the city ordinances , amounting to $1,000 ,

was referred to the judiciary connntttco ,

An ordinance was passed extending
tlio ilro limitia on Broadway from Eighth
to N'nth M roots-

.flu'
.

i ty treasurer's report was pre-
sented showing total cash on hand 13.000 ,

It > decided to place an electric
light on Broadway by the MethodKt
church ami thus do away with a number
of.'gaposts to make up for this expense.

An ordinance for establishing tlie grade
on Hanison street was passed loa u-eoiul
reading and referred.-

An
.

ordiuanco was paved establishing
the "radii of North Second Htrcet fiom-
I'JetcluT avenue to MynMer avcnuo.-

Tin'
.

ordinance for t-loaring enow fiom
the streets was paso:5.:

The council wanglm ! over tlie now
, <; r ditch question until niter : nld !glit.

A Few Suggestions as to How it Should
Have Been Conducted ,

A POORLY MANAGED AFFAIR.-

A

.

Dlflorcnco Itctwccn the Mayor mill
ChlcT Hnsults In the Imttci-'s Itcslir-

nnt
-

Ion A Dcinoorntlo 1'liiiu
from the Council Tree.

Open Tjcltor to Onmlin.
COUNCIL Hr.rirs , Feb. 1. DEAU OMA-

HA

¬

: Thcro sire nioiiioiits in a man's life
when tlm pain and remorse of ( ho soul is-

so sictilc Hint 11 can only bo compared to-

lliat experienced by a truly good person
when they sit down on a red hot stove
and can only bu assuaged by copious ap-

plications of pome great remedy even of
undoubted merit. Tims do the poiilq of
the Council Uluft'ri coasters aviso and cry
aloud in tbcir wrath at Omaha and
scream for eleven buckets full of gore ,

not common red gore , either , but bright
scarlet gore (even as the slaughter house
goreth. )

Iho roar that the boys from Ihc HlufTs

are making at our little mushroom
suburb across the river makes mo think
of the fable old )) used to tell us at-

heliool about where tlio frog got mad at
the old heifer because the lielfer was big-

ger
¬

than the frog and the frog got so
mad and blew air into himself in such
vast and atmospheric quantities that his
skin couldn't hold it and he bust (even
as the cotton deal busted in Council
HlulTs. )

In the first place Omaha , as the chal-
lenging

¬

party , should have had Mayor
Uoyd at the depot on a white horse with
a bunged tail to meet the coasters and
have invited Ihcm up to lligginto lake
slipper. After that was done , and after
Omaha had liquidated the bill (even as
Council Ululls liquidates her city war-
rants

¬

) the mayor should have had about
seventy or eighty carriages driven by
four milk white horses (also witli their
tails htmgiMl ) and have hauled the coast-
ers

¬

on to the hill and presented them
with the freedom of the city in a gold
stiuir box , even as YatighhiO presented it-

to Lone Wolf.-
15ut

.

Omaha didn't do that. Mayor Hoyd-
wasn't at the depot , so we are losing
time in gazing at tlio past ; but thank tlio
powers that bo , the coasters from our
iiroud metropolis were in Omaha , and if
Mayor Uoyd had done as we depict above ,

you bet Higgin1? would have had to send
out for tables and chairs , and there
would have been no liquor Jaw in Omaha
for ninety days lifter that date. [ Ma > or-
Uoyd will please note the chance lie lost
to further the codes of the state. ]

Now it is not oiirinteiition to be unkind
or uncharitable to Omaha. She is well
enough in her way, but the fact N, Oma-
ha

¬

, you ought to have got up on a step
ladder , on top of the Dodge street hill ,

and asked all the Council Ulull'i
men to fall into line behind their band
( we admit that they were not headed by
their b.iud when they fell off the train ,

but then that wasn't your fault , j'ou
ought to have done it just the same ) and
then you ought to have had about 14,000-
000

, -

special policemen sworn in and had
them club oil' the ladies and gentlemen
from Omaha who were on the hill with
their travellers and hnyo plowed a fur-
row

¬

in blood that the Council BluIVs boys
and girls could have waded through to
the starting point , and then you ought to
have shoved them down the hill and .seen
that they had some one down there to
draw their sleds back. You wore amiss.
Omaha , we regret it ; indeed its painful
for us to have to say it , but wo fear the
Lord and love truth. You were in fault-

.It's
.

true j'ou were courteous enough to
ask us to romi) over. Wall , its a fact
that you were not compelled to ask us ,
wo admit that , and wo know that wo
should perhaps express , our appreciation
of your kindness in asking us , but we-
can't' do it. In fact we want to get a
crack ut you as perhapsyou have noticed.-
If

.

a man asks a friend to his hou e to
dinner , and when the friend conies , if all
the .seatn at the table arc occupied by un-
expected

¬

guests , and if the invitcr docs
not get up and kick the u. g.'s out and
ask his friend to sit down at once , wo
know his friend ought not to go out and
cuss him for a thing that was unforsccn
and that ho couldn't help , but we are go-
ing

¬

to do it just as hard. Wo won't argue
whether its right or wrong. If there
wasn't enough room on the hill for even
your own people you ought to have wid-
ened

¬

Dodge street if it cost you a
$1,000,000-

.We
.

are sorry this happened , Omaha ,

mighty sorry , but it's your own fault.
You ought to have known bettor. It's a
fact j'ou asked us to come with some lead-
er

¬

who could represent us , but wo didn't
know where to get a leader hero , where
wo are all leaders , and j-ou ought to have
talked to the whole four hundred of us-

.Wo
.

are sorry for the effect this will
have on your commerce and j'our busi-
ness.

¬

. We are sorry for your IMIMUPSS

men , who must feel it very keenly. Wo
are berry for Mayor Uoyd and all your
policemen. Your interests will undoubt-
edly

¬

suffer moro or less from the lact
that Dodge street wasn't wider , but j'ou
have made your bed and now you must
lie on It (wo lie cither on it or oft it o'or-
here. . )

That's all , Omaha , aryl you have our
sympathy , at least wo console ourselves
with the belief that "you asked not wisely
but unwell. " ONKOETHKJI.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Squiie , 101
Pearl street , Council Uluffs.

The Chief Ucal ncd.
Yesterday morning Mayor Vanglian

wanted Chief of Police Skinner to put
I'M. Bates on the police force. Skinner
objected for several reasons , but the
mayor insisted , and thereupon the plucky
little chief declared that botb he and
Dates could not .servo on the police force
at tlio same time and quickly made out
his resignation as ehlct and placed it in
the mayor's hands. The mayor has onlj *

u month longer in ofhce. nnd with his
out doubtless the chief would retire

also. Attempts wore being made yester-
day to have the matter hushed up , and
peace re to red , as the mayor does not like
so bad a break .so near the close of Ids
administration. The f.iet is that Skinner
has never boon really chief of polico. The
mayor will not allow any man under him
to have complete charge of any depart ¬

ment. Skinner has been blamed for
many acts for which doubtless ho was
not responsible , as ho had to do the
mayor's bidding in all details or lose his
head. Ho has oeon a morn ilguro-lumil.
and has had Jittlo chance to snow what
ho would do if let loose , and has had lo
work under great disadvantages. If tlio
break is not patched up in some waj*

thorn will probably bo some intoreMiug-
i evolutions in roirard to how the police
lorco of Council Duflsiat! ! > been managed.
The people would like to sco the truth ,
and the whole truth , lot out.-

A

.

Dcinocratlo Plum.
The old eo'.incil gave a fat plum to tlio

democratic ! organ , its editor , Colonel
Id utluy , being awarded the contract for
lousing the city ordinances , and the
tiloho olllci ) being given tlio job of print-
ing

¬

the books. The work has just been
completed , and tlm hi ! IIvtis tiled yoater-
day.

-

. It culls for a payment of *MX) to

Colonel Kcatloy for his work of revision ,

while the GlObo's bill for COO copies , 089-

pnges , at $1,30 a page , amounts to
103150. On this cash is claimed , in-

stead
¬

of citj* warrants. The work has
been dragging along for a year or so , so
that the olllco hns been able to put it in-

at odd spoils when there was nothing clso-
to do. It is estimated that there is a snug
little profit as a reward for the demo-
cratic

¬

organ.
The mayor has started a roar about the

claim, not that ho loves economy more ,
but the Globe less. Ho claims that not a
single proof sheet hns been presented to-

nnj' of the citj' ollicials for correction ,

and that nothing was known of how the
work was being done. The further claim
is made that the matter has been spaced
so as to make as many pages as possible :

that ninny pages have oulj* n few lines of
printed matter on them , and that , in fact ,

if the work was correct in other respects ,

it costs more than there is auj * need of.
The mayor has put a proof reader at
work on the book , and proposes to show
up the number of errors and the faulti-
ness

-
of the work. It is galling lo

his honor to .see so fat a
take go to the Globe , and while
ho merits no special credit for roaring ,

yet if his roar shows up that there has
been needless extravagance on the part
of thocouueil , It will be listened to with
interest by the people. It .seems that
when the eitj' has n $1,000 job of printing
to do , it should secure hid , and let to the
lowest bidder. That is tlio wuy the peo-
ple

¬

demand that other work bo let ,
and the public might as well save in
printing as in dirt (muling or sewer lay ¬

ing.

Deer Meat ,
1'rcddie Geratenberg seems lo have

struck bare sledding , lie has just served
a. term in jail for assaulting his wife.-

Ho
.

was so incensed at being convicted
that he squealed on two of the witnesses
against him , claiming that they had
stolen u deer from Louie & Met.ger'si-
cslaurant. . They were arrested and one
convicted , the other discharged. The
evidence thus brought out by revenge
showed that Gor > teiiberg himself had a
hand in taking the deer. Consequently ,
when released from jail yesterday ho was
immediately arrested , taken bcioro Jus-
tice

¬

, convicted of larceny and
.sent back to mil for thirty days moro. It-
is understood that as soon as released he
will bo arrested and tried for Scaling an
oil can from Ura slield , and then for
vagrancy. It seems that at la t the
authorities are determined to give Gers-
tcnberg

-
his lill of the law, ho having a

hankering after this sort of thing. If ho
could be .sentenced six months in Omaha
or some other city , so as to keep him out
of Council Uluffs entirely , it would be a-

relief. .

Another Carnival.-
A

.

meeting will beheld tills evening at
the citj- building at 7:30: o'clock for the
purpose of making arrangements for hav-

ing
¬

a coasting carnival here , It is de-

sired
¬

that there should be a full attend-
ance

¬

of all interested. The intention is-

to have a carnival which will be a credit
to the city , and one which will bo
arranged on so liberal and yet careful a
plan , as to furnish enjoyment to many.
Let everybody bo on hand at 7:30: sharp.

Money to loan by Forest Smith.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Mrs.

.

. A. G. Drown leaves todajfor a
visit to her"'parents in Howard county.-

Mrs.
.

. George Marshall left Monday
evening for a visit to friends in St. Paul.

WONDERFUL MEXICAN GARDEN.-

.la

.

. rd I u dc La Himla The Lovely Itc-
treat or .Maximilian.-

A
.

correspondent writing from the Citj'-
of Mexico , saj'i : A ride in u rambling ,
rocking stage coacli carries the tourist
from this capital to Cuernavaea , over the
mountain girdle that clasps round the
vallej' of Mexico , and out on the luxiui-
ous

-

lap of the Tierra Caliente , or Hot
Lands. Cuernavaea is celebrated as the
homo of the Conqueror Cortes , and the
site of his curious palace of hewn stone.-
Uut

.

it is just as celebrated for the great
Dorila Gardens.

The Dordu is not what it onca was ,

when the hand of neglect was lifted trom
its wonderful forest of flowers. This
beautiful garden has been .sad ever since
the death of its imperial lover , the Arch-
duke

¬

of Austria , Maxtiniluui , emperor of-

Mexico. . The vegetation is unkempt , and
the disheveled foliage falls over the trees ,

till they seem almost human in their sor-
row

¬

, and resemble that poor demented
woman in the European castle , who still
fondly fancies that the golden rim of-

Mexico's crown rests on tlio head of her
husband , Maximilian. In this mournful
garden the branches of the trees hcom
twisted in paroxysm of pain , and Hung
in desperate ami threatening attitude to-

ward
¬

the skjf.
The great pond is covered with a man-

tle
¬

ot green , that crape of waters. The
shaded aisles are deserted. The
only gardeners who water the flowers are
the clouds of hcaVcn ; the only workman
who trims tlio trees is somber autumn ,

Uut on entering this spot , the .sentiment-
of tidmir.ition is at once aroused. The
visitor instinctively enters on tip-toe as if-

ho were treading .some enchanted ground ,

as if he feared to wako the birds asleep
upon the branches , the dryads hidden on
the old ash trees , or the nymphs under
the never-milled water pt ( ho ponds.
Face to face with nature , in this louoly-
trj'sling place , the heart of the tourist is
drawn out toward nature , while love for
the beautiful is led by the hand of fear
through the scouted walks of La Uorda.

The silence of solitude rests over the
thousands of acres. The voice of man is
unheard , but the trees , the bonding
flowers , the rippling streams and the
soughing bretv.es bocm to speak. Outside
the garden tlio tropic sunlight of the
Tierra Calionlo falls like molten lead , in-

side
-

the air is refreshing , and the aisles ,

arched with giant palms , are UH eool as
the aisles of a great cathedral. The first
feeling experienced is .such IIH is felt when
one enters a great palace. Uut here no
liveried lackey or armed slave tries to
eject us The dryads do not issue from
ash or cedar to dismiss us.

Above tlio not-work of the trees is the
incomparable sky of the Tierra Calicnto.
Through a break in the foliage can be-

scon the thick orchard of gtiayavolrei's-
on the distant hillside , hiding the white
houses of the village of San Anton. Like
carpets ot emerald , on the far-uway plain
can bo seen the field of sugar-cane ,
stretching to tlio horizon. This view can
bo laid on a small platform of Pticbla
onyx which marks the highest point in
the garden.

From another point a view is had of
the mango walk , one thousand feet long ,

with this liiciou.s fruit growing alongside
and over it , ho completely that daylight
cannot venture through the foliagu that
falls like Venetian blinds about this sanc-
tuary

¬

of silence-
.In

.

other directions the plantains and
bananas are lifted like chalices. Close-
growing groves of blact zapotes socm to
stand like guards of colossal nubiaus.
The chirimoyu (or custard apple) over-
powers

¬

with its wings of perfume ; and
the tejocoto fruit tree tries to cover itself
with its purubol of green foliago. Thcro-
is not an atom of air in that atmosphere
which does not carry a molecule of per-
fume

-

, and the very roses seem to blush
eternally as if Uernally kissed by the
lover-like breezes.

This great gar n cannot bo compared
with the uniform and carefully cultivated
gardens around the City of Mexico. It-
is an immense forest of jlowers and
fruits. Kvi'ii the dead pond is of unusual
proportiuus. Ah ! naturally enough.thOso

who have tasted the sweet poison of nrt
loved to lingci' uudgr UiOso Ir.afy arches.-
Maximilian

.
of Austria ;] prince and artist

n.s he was , spent there the. happiest hours
of his stormy vcijvu tn Mexico , but tlm
angel with the flaming .sword drove him
and ids brilliant Catlotln out of that Par-
adise

¬

, never to enter again. Never again
will that romantic adventurer tread those
supondcd (gardens , like the hanging gar-
den

¬

* of Seiniramli , poised above the
Tierra Calicnto that llies below those
cliffs.

The gardens cover some of the most
beautiful mountain slopes in all the state
of Morclos , where thoyiwcro llrst laid out
bj* Count Uo.mla , a , Spanish miner , wiio
became a millionaire by precious metals
he extracted from the celebrated Tasco
mines in the .state of Guerrero. They
are de elate and desetted now. Uut some
now Mexican or American millionaire
may some day people with marble stat-
ues

¬

those deep forests , and may throw
heaven's .sunshine down through those
roofs of fragrance. Then will disappear
that spell of enchantment. and
his mistress , Maliuelio , will then no lon-
ger

¬

haunt La Kordn , nor the "footsteps of-
return" bo heard of Maximilian and
Carlotta. Mexico's children of tomor-
row

¬

may play in those now silent .shades
and under those talismanic trees.

Use Dr. Picrcc's -Tcllcts" for eonstl-
pation. .

A panther for a long time battled all
the hunters in Itabun county , Georgia.
The other night George Gieonleaf and
wife were walking home from Clayton
when the beast attacked them. Green-
leaf got out his knife. The panther
spramr on bun precisely the same mo-
ment

¬

that Mrs. G. did the same thing.
The knife thrust Intended for the brute
took effect in Mrs. G.'s arm. The man
dropped the knife and grapnled with the
panther , which had forced him off his
fict. Seeing Iho emergency the woman
picked up the knife ami killed the beast
with one stab In the neck.

The suit plow if the tea rose is acqulied by
the ladies use I'o ? onl's |

Dick , the native policeman at Sitka ,

Alaska , has made a beautiful cane foi
President Cleveland. The ollicer finished
the stick some time ago , and gave it in
charge of Governor Swineford , at Alaska ,

who was to forward it to' the great chief.
The governor fajled to put it abo'ird the
steamer Idaho in lime , just before she
left Sitka , and it will be another month
before it will be fairly on its way to Wash ¬

ington. The i-ane is made of yellow
cedar , beautifully carved. The carving
represents the history or traditions of the
bear family , that animal being the
"totem" of the Kahtwatona , the most
numerous of the two Indian families that
coiihlilute the entire population of Sitka-
village. . It is finished with a ferule of
Alaska gold.-

U.

.

. II. DOUGLAsTsONS' CAPSICUM
COUGH DUOPS are the result of over
forty years experience in compounding
cough mixtures. They are the best.-

r.Ir.

.

. .E. T. Peterson , of tfio firm of K. 'J' .

Peterson & Co. , hiis gone to Lincoln to
complete the .sale of a largo tract of land
in Cass county.-

A

.

Family Bussing.
Nothing mills moro lo llip soourlty of Ife , n-

liuplilnosnnil health , than n bufo nnil iclliiblo
family medicine. Simmons' Liver Itcirulutor-
htib won for Itself the uppoliatluii of "tlm luvor-
Itc

-

homo remedy. " II is adapted to n hirjro pro-

poitlonof
-

tiioGincrgoiifiuswhich occur In do-

mestic lllc. If the child lius the cells , It Is u siuu ,

Mifeimd plea ant icmody.If the lather Is ox-

huustcd
-

, 01nrkcd , ilolillltntc.1 , It will icatoro
his fiillliiK strength. If the hiiircri train
dyspepsia , low spirit ?, headache It will give
lief. It any mcmb or Of tllof.uit.y h is o.itj i

anything hard of digestion , a small do o of the
lli'jfiihUor will tool establish a wood dlgoation-
.ItRives

.

icfiC'hliK sleep oven In ca os whore
nmcotlc hnvo tailed. It is the IIIST PJIUVKXTIVK-
MKliiuiNK , nnd Fiifo tn begin with , no matter
what the attack ; nnd In almost every case ill
nlford relict. and clloct n speedy eino , without
the aid ol other mrdlclnu. No ouur to ho leaiod-
in ndmlnl tcrlnir ; no iujnry fiom e.oMiio niter
tailing ; no chnmro nf diet requited ; no clinngo-
ot hiibits ; no ncjtlcct of duties or loss ol ( line
Simmons' I.Uer Hi'jfiilutor Isenllioly w-Kctnblc ,

nnd Is the pniost and best lanilly mcdlclno com ¬

pounded. I'lepiucd by J. If. XiiMN: & CO-

.I'hllndelphla
.

, 1a. , solo iiioprlctors

LAMPS and GROCKERY-
AT

REDUCED PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 23 Muin Street. Council Hind's , la.

ONION TICKET OFFICE

J , L. De BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadway. Council I ) luffs.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL

The following is the tlmo of nrilvnl nnd-
depnrtnio of trains by central Mandnid time , at-
tbu local depots. Trillin Icavu trnnsfitr ( Input ton
minute- * duller and anlve trn minutes later :

"EI'Aur-cmcAIo *
9:2JA. I . .Mall and Express. BrSOi'.M.
l40i.M: .Accommodation. 4:20: P.M-
.OstOP.M

.. Rxpiess.UttA.u.-
CIICAi

: ( .
) ( ! & HOCK ) .

S1:21A.M: . . . Mull and KxprenB. fiMp.M.:

7iA.: ! ! M.Accommodation. 6:481: % M-

.UIUP.M
.

: . r.xprcss. : OJA.M.-
CHICAGO.

.
. mn.WAiiKhi : & hr. run ,

Di''OA. M. .. .Mall and KxpicM.U.7ti: . M-

.tMi
.

! ) % M. IIxpii'SH. 0:05: A. M-

.CIIIUAOO.
.

. iiuiu.tMiroN & yui.suv.
!) : OA. M.Mnll iun1 : , . . iiVp.i-
:50p.

: ) .
: . M. Kxpivis. ii03-

WA1IASI1
;

, HI1. 1.0U184 PAOIKIC-
.S:1.rir.

.
: . M. Local Bt. Louis KiincsH .11:10: p. M.TraiiHforHt. Ixmls K.v. Transfer. ! ! ;; ! !) p. M-

KANHtS OITV , ST. .IOK * COUM'lli III.UI'Kr-
tlOilOA.M .Mnlland IIxpu-ss , , . . CciXIp. M-

.Vi06lM
..Uxpiovi. UijA.V.H-

IOUX
: .

Cll V PACUIC.
7:1 ! A.M , . Sioux City .Mall . . . Hi'Hp.jr.l-
i'.SOp.M

.
. . Kt. Paul Kxpioss. 8JA. M.

UNION PAUjriO.l-
OjJlTiA.

.
. M. Doinur : ( . . .5 HI p. M.

3:13: 1 % M. . .Lincoln I'asg. . Om. i. It , V . ' 'iivi p. M ,
? :&} p.M.Ovorlnnd llzm-ebs. , , U15A. M.

DUMMY IHAliS 'III OM VII t.
Leave Council lllulls 7:05: bUH :UO 10ol-

liJJO
: : ;

u. m. ; lUOJO: : - lao4ajiino: : : -
11:45: p. m. fin minis7:0,1: n:30: lln: : n. m :
_' : M ;{ : :to55l'IO: : 1I.I5 i . m. Lento Omaha
-la5-7i5-8DO: ! : 10:00: 11Gi ) a. m : 1:003:1)-
0OJ1OJ

: : ) -
: 5 ; OD : 0:05-11:10: : 11. m. Sumliijsiffi! :

50-11:03 u. m300JOJ5Oi0Oi1110p.m: ; : : ) : :

E. R. Oadwell ,

Real Estate , : Probate
AND DIVOIiqE 3pAWYEB.-

No.

.

. 504 Broadway , : Council Bluffs

IS CONDUCTED BV

Royal Havana Lottery
(AaoyniNUENT iNSTirunos )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , February 13-27 , 1886-
A( GOVEIINUUNT JNsTlTDTIOM

Tickets inl'iniis ; Wholes ?5 ; Fiuctlons pro
rntu.

Subject to no munlpulution , not controlled by
the puitlus In Intel t &l. It is the Inlicat thinif in-

mtinuo of chance In
For ticket * imply to bHIP.SV & . CO. , 1212 llroiul-

way , N. V. City : M. OTl'KNB Ar CO. , 01 Jlnln-
erti't , Kuntas City , Mo. , or 1503 Fuiinun btrcet ,
Oicaha. '

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

KOXJSES: OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS.W-

IXKS

.

AXD LI

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Xo cw Jfdfu St. , Council niufft.

CKACKKH-

S.McCUJIlft

.

CRACKER CO. ,
Mfiiiufnctnrora of

Fine Crackers , Biscuits and Cakes ,
Comicf ! Uluffs , town ,

on.s.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

A Oils GasolineIlluminating Lubricating , ,

B3TC. , ETO.
8. Theodore , . , Council lllulT !". lown.

VIWITS-

.W1RT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionery SL Fancy Groceries.-

fMMIIKIt

.

, 1'ILIXO , 11TC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Souther. .! Lumber , Piling ,

And Hrldtfo Mntcilnl Spcclnlllo ,Whnl ( n1o Lutu-
lor

-
) il) till ICItnK Ollloe No. lilOMaln St. ,

Council llliills. Town-

.W1XKS

.

AXD UQUOtlS.

JOHN UNDER ,

Wholesale
Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.
Agent for SI. ( iotlliRrri's llcrl ) Illltors. No. Kl

Main St. , Council llltllN-

.GRONEWEG

.

& SCHOENTOEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 119 niut 121 , Main SI. , Council Illnllj ,

Joull.-

L.

.

. K1RSCIIT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale ) Liquor Dealers. No. 110 Ilroud-

way , Council llliurs-

.KEELINE

.

& FELT ,

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

__Aiiil Wood Slock , Council rilutrs , limn.

HATS , CAl'S. KTC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. 'US mill 311 IliouilMMy , Council fllulTe-

.CAIll'KTS.

.

.

COUNCIL ULUFFS CAIU'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths. Cmtiln t'Ktures , UphoKtciy Coeds ,
IHc. No. 1U5 llromlttay Council lllulls ,

lou.-

MAURER

.

& CRAIG ,

Importers & Jobbers of Crockery.Glassware.

Lamps , Tnilt .Tina , ("utlorj , Stoiiuwuic , Jliir
Uoode , Kuiiojr Uooils. Klc. Council Illnlls ,

lO.Ml.

GIG A US , TOIIACCO , VfC-

.PEREGOY

.

& MOORE ,

Wholesale Jobbcis In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
Nos. USMtilii nail U" I'cmlSts , Council llluirF,

Iowa-

ACllllCUll'UItAL IMPLKMEXTS.

DEERE , WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Buggies ,

_ Cm rlages , Klc , Etc. Council lllulls , Iowa.

KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Corn Shellers , Stalk Cutters ,

niBcIInriowp , Seeders , Corn I'lantcis , Feed Cut-
ters

¬

, Klo. Fuotoi-i , Hock Tails , Ills.-

Nos.
.

. IfiOl.lM. ) , l.V-) , , 1507Main St. , Council Illulfs-

.IMS

.

AXD WOOL.-

D.

.

. II. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow.Wool , 1'elts , fien oniia Turs. Council
lllulls , Iowa.-

11AIIXKSS

.

, KTG-

.15ECKMAN

.

& CO. ,
Maiiu'nctiiioigornnd Wliolcsnlo Dealers In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. K'i Miiln St. , Council lilulle , lown.

_ _ _

SNYDER & LEAMAX ,

Wholesale
Produce and Fruit Commission Merchants

No. HIViul St. , Council IlluIIi. .

GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,
Notions , I'.tc. Nos. I-'and! 111 Main SI. , NOH. i

and 111 IVarl Kt.Comu'l ! lllulls , lonn.-

11AULK

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

DitiKfilblh' Smidllrs I'.tc. X" . 'U Mnlii St. , nnd-
Xo. . I'l I'eiul Si..Council Illiills.-

1'IUNK

.

Nhl.l.V , I'H'RI. fiKO.W.HAIllll.N , foil-
.liiioipoialc.l

.
( , 1881. )

EQUITABLE MUTUAL

life and Endowment Association

OF WATERLOO , IOWA.
WESTERN DEPT , , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IA-

.cil

.

IN HKNO'S IIUILDINO-
.Itooins

.

Nos. Vi mid I'l.

$0,500 incusoofDratli.
1,000 Eiulowincnt at tlio end of ten

years.
Average coat for year of assessment ,

fli-Bt tln-eo years of organization , 15 to-
ao years , 0.67 ; * 1 to 50 years , §10 ,

Circular un 1 Information on nppllcHtlon-

.WM.
.

. RANDAMi ,
Siiperliilonilcot of Agencies.

Agents Wanted.-

P.

.

. T. JJ AVNE. A . B. JIA7.UUTO-

NP.. T. Wayne * Co,

Real Estate Exchange
No. ICt ) Pearl Street , Council Illuirs , Iowa.

Healers In Jo a , Kansas and Nebraska L.uuU

LOTS IN COUNCIL I1LUKKS AND
OMAlIA A Sri-XJJALTY.

Z.T.LINDSEYcfeCO. ,

H-

AND FELT BOOTS.
Immense Stock

,
and Eastern Prices Duplicated , Write for Prices ,

Storehouse aiul Salesroom , 41 H , Main St , Ofllce 412 Broadway ,

Oo-u.ri.oil

R AND RAISER

H-la's li.ilUliua of anr kHl raUil or trnral anl < it lit istii i-

onl.ltllcOIiuit
. Fr.lma house J mo vail

trucks the hc.u In thu trmlil.

SOS Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street , Council Blufls.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special ndvrrtlsomenis , such in

Lost , Found , To Loan I'o * S.ile , To Itont , Want *

Hoarding , etc. , will lie insoilod In thiscoliimn.itt-
hulovr rnto of TEN CENTS I'Klt LINK for the
flistliiBorthmand VIVU CUNTS P13U LINK for
cncli subsequent insertion. Lonvo tulvoitN-
omcntsat our ollicc , No. ti Po.irl stiuct , nc.ir-
llroaihvuy , Council Uluirs.-

WANTS.

.

.

Foil S.VM2 I'lopnity on corner I'ouil struct
MMliuvenne , Co.incll llltin * , ( on.htliifi-

of l o story , li.m-ioofed tirlcjk Imllclliijr : a tiiunu-
hon.Miol looms : nil on Int ! 0lll.! I'or terms
uppl ) lo A. 11.Mol'ling , nil prcinii-ts.

HEXT. lloii c , 214 Tenth incline , flvn
looms , all conveniences. KiiQiiho ot Aind

& Son , No. 71 ! ) Ma-

iFOH S A LK Scnlcil bills wlITix ) rccvlvo 1 by .1

. Hodeler tin to Fobi unryJ , IS1" ! , on-
oiRht y feet front , tn a story lirlclt block , Nos. 1,
"4,20 nnd 28 1'i-ail street , between llioad ny nnd-
1'irst nvcnuu.

SWAN & w7vr.lCiil: , No. US MulrTsTiTct ,
( Hank ) , icul estate mm niei-

cliandlsu
-

brokers. Our book1) are lull
of special liiiiKUlns , but it Is impossible to pub-
lish

¬

a i cluiblu list fiom the tact of so many dally
chnnKPS. What we iisk is : 11 you want to sul-
lortrndo unythlntr In our line , wrllo us nnd wo

HI pcnd you n nllo of but grains to hulcct from.-
I.iinds

.
Imptovod or unlmpiovcd , city or town

propuity , Blocks ol Koods of nny kind in any
jiluce. II such } on have or such you wunt let us-
nonrfiom jon. Swan & Walker , Council lllnlfs-
tl 1 Made In 31 by u lady aent of the
P L "Kqultnulo. Wo want hlx moro live

Hscnti1 , nmlo or loiiinlc. Apply In person or by
lottur to Win. Kundall , Supt. ot agencies , Coun-
cil

¬

Illulls , Iowa-

.17A11M

.

KOH SALK-Atn bnnrilfii iTRnld POOH.
L ICO acres , QYi miles southwett ol Omaha. G-

room lionso , excellent well and clstc.'in , burin.
ono lor eight IKH-HCS , onn lor 30 cows : ben , tool
and WIIKOII houses ; 101 acres In timothy : U' ,OJ-
3lorcst trees , cotton nooil , black walnut , usli nnd
maple ; good orchaid , tipples ( licrrln- . , plums ,

Krapcs nnd small fruits. Never Inilln ? stock
wntcr. It. 1' . OFFICIII: , Ml Ilro.iduny , I'onnoil-
Ulullfl , Iowa. _ _ _ _ _

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Piacllces in Slate :uut 1Vilpr.il Cotttts.-
KOOMH

.
7 null's , Hliuuait Jilo-

i.k.MERGEN

.

HOTEL ,
Main St. , Council IJlulls.

Near tlm 3. , 15. & (J. ; 3. , M. ASt. . 1' . . anil
3. , It. 1. & 1' . lallwav ( li-poK .SIiPL-t P.IIS
pass tlm iloor. ICvrryllilng now and liist-

I'inpilotor anil Manager.-

A.C.ItfliMlASl.Pies.

.

. L.WTUI.I.IIIS , Vlci'-I'icc ,

. ( AMIX.: . Ilitow.NCnhlur. .

102 MAIN STREET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 280,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Uo Ufc-eiicinl hnnUliif buslii'ifs-

.AicounU
.

of bunks , hanKcrs , mcrcUmiu , 1111111

nluctmiiraiiiid Individuals iccolvpd on fmoia-
bio lei HI-

S.Domestic

.

mul foK.'Isrn oyclmntfo.
The > cry boat ofntlontion tUfii in all busl

ness commuted to our cm P-

.TII09.

.

. OFKIOER. W. IT. M. PUSSY

OFFICBB & ; PUS1TST,

BANKER
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

ISIij.

.

.

R. BICE , M. D.
nr " ( her luiivirs removed trHiout
the Itnlfo or drawlns of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES * wud. . sPcciai.r.-
O

. .

cr thirty jorti i1 in ii'l nd I'-

No. . H I'-mlMiret , rounII lilutH-
.r

.
*' ,' .CO.NeLI ! V1IUV I'lSt.

N-

.Justice

.

of the Peace ,

OfiKoOver Am mwi Uxprrr * Company.

REMOVED. 1
1 wish to iripoclfnlly call the attention of my

patrons and the public In tfonoiiil , to my icmo-
Milliom

-
the old Mmul Nos 7 mid | i , Main HI. ,

to my m n and commodious quarter-

Wlioio

-! ,

I will bo please , ! to tee my many filenda.
nil a larpo , nuw and complete apartment of

all the very

UTESTFabricsinSpringSTfLES

And belmr located In lnre Mimrlcis I nni bcltor
than over hcloio prepaicJ lo to tervo Ilie publ-
a.

-
. Jtespcetlnlly ,

J. M , SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 226 Broadway , Council Blu-

ffs.ESSEX

.

HOUSE ,
COJINUII UnvA.VT AND ViXESrs.

Opposite City Buildings , Council llluiTe.

Warm rooms and tcood boaiJ at leusoimblo-
inte ? .

Northwestern Hotel.X-

cwly

.

flttrdaud fuinibhed. Opp-
.Duiiuny

.

Depot , 81.50 jmr day,
SA.MUKL '1'ATE , Prop.

1. . 11. BEUSHAW , Jianajjer.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Dluffs having

Fire Escape
And nil moaern imniovoinuma , cull buUs, 11 r*
slurm bolls , etc. , Ist-
uoCMESTON HOUSE J-

Hot. . 'M , 817 end 219 , Main Strcst ,
MAX 5IOHN , 1iojirlotor.

Chicago Lumber Co.W-

holcsulo
.

nnd Jtchill Lumber , , Hhlni'lcs-
Snsli , Doois mid llllncls. Solo nKcntM for the
rrlcbrntod Miublehend Concpinratcd Wlilto
Limn , K. 1'. MACCU.NNLU , , .Mumig-

oToliphnno No. 8-

.No.
.

. ,10 Main Street , Council Dlnlls.

RUSSELL&Collnniifn-

ctnrcrnor all

AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Kipedi'.llv Upsisn d for I

MILLS , ( MAIN KLKVATOKS ,

AKH KLKCTIIKJ LH1J1TS ,

Tiibulitr nnd Locoinoiivii Uoiloiv.

New Ma.ssilloii TlircnlioH.-

Curoy

.

anil Woodbur.v Ilor.'o Powora.-

STATIOXAHV

.

, .SKID ,

Porlublo niul Traction Engines ,

SAWMILLS , KTU

Factory 'Mn sillon , 0. Hninch lionso
610 Pcnrl St. , Council 131 iflV.

BEND FOB 1880 ANNUAL.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

rilUll XM UC4LVII I-

MHAIB GOODS
No. 15H7 Bro.iav ay , Oour cl UlulU ,

lie il l.s- ' i i ii t ii -iiil ,


